
TURN TOWARD JUST WAR 
Tlie 5cp;iriition of Forcc from Policy Has Bcen Our Most Disastrous Illusion 

Corps. This cloc~s not mean that these things are not 
\.er\‘ good iiidced, iliitl  ccrtniiil!. to be done. I t  inenns 
onl i  t l i i i t  tlic p o t 1  I:trid we mny hope to possess by 
tlicni (arid I \vi11 add, bp the skillful use of diplomacy 
:incl hi, rcsponsihilit\v in the limited iisc of force) is 
a do\ \ ’n- to-edi ,  crcaturel!. good i n  the mcnn\vliile 
of ninn’s IiistoricLil existence, the \!.hole length and 
1)rc;itltli of \vhicli is l i \ d  on tlie underside of that 
\.erdiet ;it Bi:bcI. A person \\.]io practices his religion 
with cntliusixm slioiild ;ilso engage in e \wy’bui ld-  
ing operation in tlie eiirtlily city lv i t l i  some\\.hat less 
e.\pectation t l i i i r i  tlie final unificntion of mankind. His 
enthusiasms in politics will bc cliaracterized by ;L 

sense of 1iniit;ition; and by an acceptmce of tlic fact 
that \!.e \vlio build do not undcmtand one another‘s 
speccli nor do  \ve look out upon e i ~ n  our common 
projects \\*it11 the same eyes. 

The Ne\\, Testament tells us tl int  tlie verdict that 
dr0t.e nicn into separation o\’er the Eicc of tlie \vhole 
c;trtli \vas, oiicc on :i time, rc\*ersed by God’s own 
act. On tlie dav of Pentecost, tlie Spirit of God filled 
this world to &erBo\ving and enabled the ,4postles 
to spciik so that nien “out of c\.eyv nation under 
Iic;i\.en” csclaimed in amazement, “Behold . . . how 
\ v c  Iiciir e\.er!v mnn in our o\vn tongue, \vhcrein \\*e 
ivc‘rc born” (Ac l s  2:l-S). So \yere tlie sepxitcd re- 
united, nntl foreigners m d c  to understiind one an- 
otlirr like men of the same country. But \vlint they 
Iicard iintl untlcrstootl \yere “the \ronderful \i.orks of 
God” (I’crsc 11 ) and not, as before and else\\.licrc, 
tlic#\vonderful \vorks of men. 

Tiiat \vas ;i dccisi\,c moment in the histor!, of the 
Cit), of Cod. Tlie Spirit of God came to be \\.itli nien 
;ind Srantctl tlicm forctiistc of the Iiciiven c\.cr\’ nian 
iind mtion l i \ a  i n  \\.Lint of. But on t l int  da>*, I;O less 
t h i n  on tlic cla!. \ \ .hat  God uttered .an eternal No  to 
tii;iii’s ;ittempt, li\.ing i n  his o\\m nume, to build n 
to\\*cr-top rciiclling unto lic:i\.cn, politics \ \ x s  r:itlicnl- 
I\ ,  dc-di\,inizcd and secul:irizcd. Political : i c t i \ . i h  
still qoes on Inrlcli as bcfoi.e. iindcr its o\\m s i p .  
5iiicC:~J~jus Clirist \ \XS not the political llessiiili inany 
of tlic Jc1i.s c.\pectrd, since his Kingdom in this 
\\.orltl is not of i t ,  tlic union of men of c\.er>r race 
and niition \\.liicli is found in Jestis Christ docs not 
iilso 1ii~i111 their politiciil unity or ngrecnient. :Is long 
n s  tlie Bible contiiins the book of Rccclutioii, it ought 



to be impossible for Christians to suppose tliut tlie 
politicnl life of mankind is anything other than a 
realm of “patient endurance,” or for us.to fail in the 
f i i i th  tliat it is God ivho shall finally \vipc 31vny all 
tenrs from men’s eyes and not earthly Iinppenings. 
\f’e 1ii.e in Tn.0 Cities, and not in the one Lvorld of 
the City of Alan under constniction. 

This puts politics in its pliice, and frees men for 
clenr-sighted participation in it. Absolutely related 
to tlie Absolute, NYS sliould be contcnt to be relatively 
invol\ml in tlie relntive. Then politics can be bcst 
conducted; decision ancl action ciin be d i n t  tlic\* ;ire 
ivortli. This only dc-r,i!/tlrologi:cs the role of poiitics, 
and nien are free to think of it ;is highly :is the!. 
ought to think, and not ni,ike unciirtlilv dcmmds of 
it. 

hlost of the sjmibols in \vliicli niodern nien csprcss 
their political inith iire also in need of being tle- 
truythologizcd. For example. in one of tlie great halls 
at tlie Lrnited Xlations building in Nc\v York, behind 
the speaker’s dais, there is n great mural reprcsent- 
ing tn.0 tliffercnt mvths about Iiunian liistbry, one 
super-imposed upon. tlie other; and both of tvliich 
are cntirel>r iilicn to C1iristi;in beliefs. There is tlJe 
figiire of t h e  phocnis beins reborn c\w?’ 500 \‘ears 
out of its olvn aslies. This hope in cyclical rccurience 
is not ours. 

Behind this is represented ;I linear vieiv of nxin’s 
histor!,: a t  the bottom, ages past out of \vliich our 
present ci\ilizntion has arisen; i n  the middle, the 
prescnt \\.it11 its strugqles and perils: and at  the top 
-rutiniiig off the top: as it ivcrc-the uncompleted 
future. The artist did not knon. \rhut the fu ture  
holds, ancl so he did not picture it fullv; but lie be- 
lieved lie line\\. \vIi:it it \\.auld be like,  aiid so tlic 
bottom is somber and (lark, the preseiit i n  lighter 
colors, and the future brigliter still. This liopc in n 
progrcssi\rely hetter futurc is not ours; but it is tlic 
r I i ! / t h s  of tlic niodern age. Ancl tlie n i ~ ~ l i o s  lives on. 
‘‘Ob\.iously,” wrote .4dl;ii E. Stevenson in a getting- 
do\\.n-to-br~iss-t;icks article in  Tlic New York Times, 
“we need not e q x c t  to attain this well-nigh Utopian 
goal (‘general and complete dlsnrmanient’) easily or 
quicktc That \<vould be like seeking to reach heaven 
at ‘a .single bound.” 

\\'lie can stand before the bell at  the United Na- 
tions dedicated to “absolute P C i i C e ”  ( a  gift of the 
Japanese people) and not-if his mind has been 
formed b!. tlie Bible-feel the irrgc to prophesy, i i i  

the lvords of St. Paul ( in  Athens, the culhird center 
of the ancient \vorld): Ye nien of N e ~ v  York and of 
the modern age, I percei1.e that in :ill things you 
arc too superstitious . . . \Vliom you igIioriIntl!. nvor- 
ship at  this al tar  to the unkno\vn god, him I declare 
unto you (Acts  17:22, 23).  

This but means that “peace” is not something men 
or nations “race” for. Jesus better said: Blessed are 
the peace ntakcrs. To the end of tlie earthly c i h  of 

patient endurance, and of \!‘;ITS and rumors of war, 
blessed are the peace nmkc~.s. Onlv on thc under- 
side of this verdict, :is on tlie underskle of the verdict 
at B:ibcl, can \ve grasp rightly the niitrire of politics. 
Then ciin UT see t l i i i t  the United Nations is \\,hat 
it is, to its pent  crcdit and  for tlie justifiable if 
limited hopes of m;inkind-ii communih. of porcu- 
pines giiisc‘rly attcnipting to draw close to one nn- 
other fcor t~ ie  \varintli cacli needs in \vintcir tiiiic; or 
( t o  cliange the figure) \vorkcrs on tlie found. ,I t ‘  ions 
of some Cit\. ol  \Ian \vho u,ill get alonS bctter i f  
t~ie!. do not presrinie to ~ iope  fully to untlcrstand m e  
anotlier; or ( to sii\* it  politicnll?.) ;I b,ibblinS i f  eni-  
tlitc ;isscml)laSc of tlic reprcsentati\u of mitiom, 
\vliosc coninioii intt‘rests :iiicl ;igrecrncnts iirc perilous- 
I!. poised o \ w  cli\xxsc p:irticuI:ir concc’rns l i m e  \vi11 
or sliould si\.c up cntirell,. I t  is itllc to suppose that 
the tIircat of nn’clenr uxi Jiiis cIiiiiiged tlie iinturc. of 
porcupines, niitions or politics, u~lieti \ve  lino^^ that 
none of Cod’s niiglit!. ncts, o r  liis pnst \wtIicts in 
jricl&wnt and for tlie s;i\.ing of miinkind, has clinnqed 
tliis. Christians iio more bclie\rc: in the detci.min;i- 
tion of Iiistor). b?. the “means of destruction” t l i m  
t l i w ,  belie\.e, \\.it11 the Alnrsists, i n  the deterniinntion 
of iiistor;\.. by the lLnieiins of production.” T I I ~  very 
nahire of politics requires I I S  to hirn to\\.nrd just \ vx .  

Tlie \I’c.ipons i n  csistciice tothy Iin\*e made the 
“i~iijiist” conduct of l \xr (present ‘but periplicrul in 
AI u’iirs of the pnst) into the central n x r .  This re- 
(luires us to scnrcli agiin into tlic \vistlom cont;iincd 
i n  this distinction brt\\.een just and unjust \v:ir, to 
scc i v l i n t  light i t  c m  throw u ~ ) o n  tlie pntli dong  
\[,I iicl i s ti1 t a n i  e n  today nius t u ~ i  11;. 

The just \vnr doctrine provitlcs tlic clrw to a sound 
aiiiilJxis of \ j . I i ! p  ni;issi\.e tleterrcnce is \vrong and 
\\an’t  \rvork. It  is tlie fwtor that is missing iii (lis- 
cussions of nc1poris procrircincnt. And i t  \vi11 be 
tlie rcSrtlati\.t. tldctrinc of polic!, decisions if cver 
ir’e emerge froin i i  riirtftin~~tiori~~l \rm-ld into a u-orld 
go\wmctl b!* intcrniitional orgnnizntion und courts 
of justice. Tlicw tliree points can be onlv brieflv 
csplorcd here. 

0 

A great poiver toda!. needs to probe, niore deeply 
tlinn the American people and their lenders have 
\.et done, the almost irrerneclinble contrdictions be- 
hveen clctcrrcncc ancl effecti\.c tlcfcrlsc, bet\veen de- 
terrence and the use of forcc1 i n  the effectuation of 
iiational policy. 

\\‘e ought not to listen to \vliat our statesmen and 
military pliiniiers say \\.lien tli~!. are only tr!ring to 
bolster the credibilit!r of deterrence upon the nii i i t l  
of an enem!‘, i f  \ ve  \\ant to find out \\ , l int  arc  our 
actu:il fi$t-the-\var plans. \\‘hether the public is or 
cnn be ninde an‘nrc of this or not, our militury plun- 
ners kno\v \’er\‘ \vel1 the distinction bet\\Vecn (Iiscri- 
minnte and in&scriminnte conduct in n.ar; und :ill 
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tlicir nfritings assume tliat this distinction can still 
be midc today in actual nrarfare. Still, what it may 
bc. rca:imii;iblc to soy in order to deter nx r  has not 
b1.c.n clc;irl>, enough sepiirated froni \vhat it may be 
~ ~ ~ i i s o ~ i ~ i ~ ~ l ~ ~  to do i n  order ci’er to fjglit a i v x .  B!f 
I;c(:piiig ;I potcnti.il ciiciii!. confused about what \ve 
.ire ac.tu;ill!~ going to do i f  he rcsorts to ;irms, we 
conriivc iii;liiil)r ourscl\.cs. ]\’e jumble together jvliat 
\\.c siippow to IIC rc.isoii;iblc detcrrencc ~ v i t l i  proper 
1iic’:i1is t o r  t l ic ;ic.tu;rl conduct of t iw iind \!’e con- 
cliuc!~~ froiii t l i is  t l i i i t  tliere might be conditions un- 
tlcr \:.liic.li ii1assiL.c iiriclcar retaliation \vould be jus- 
t i f i c d .  ;\ f i r b t  stcp to\v:ircl gr:ispins tlic need to tu r i i  
i i : i t i o i i ; i ~  po1ic.V in tlic direction o l  “just \i*;ir” is tlie 
rcLi I i~ . i~ io ; i  t l i i i t  sucli plans alrend>. mis t  but that \!.e 
.ire ~ I ~ ~ ~ l t i ~ ~ ~ c t I  f i u i i i  tlicni l>v tlie supposed recjuirc- 
I i 1 c’ 11 I j t) i tl C‘ t cwcbi 1 C C .  

Clciiii I I .  Sii\dcr’s liook Dcfcrrcrrcc uittl Dcfctisc, 
for  c s . i i i i p l c ~ .  clciirl!~ slio\r.s tliiit cool-lieiidcd military 
~ i i ; i I ! ~ ~ i j  is clriitc ; I \ \ ~ ~ I I T  of tlic inlierent contradictions 
I)ct\ixwi detcinmc.e ; i d  dc.fcwscb. The more deter- 
rcncr !WI “l)uy,” tlic lcss defense; and vice \versa: 

.l’liis book slio\vs ;iIs)  tliat, i n  c;ilculutins the alter- 
i i a t i i a  for policv, distinctions can be made bct\veen 
“;ill-orit countercily retaliation” ;ind “all-out counter- 
forc.c rchliation,” mid nlso behveen (and this is dis- 
cussed ;it greater length ) “ f i t m k t l  countercity re- 
tdliiitiori ;is ;I bnrgiining tactic” and “limitcd counter- 
forc.cv rctali;ttion” (itiilics added) .  There is a distinc- 
tion c.\pc.cted to be made behveen destroying cities 
:i1id dcstroying fnrccs, and behveen unlimited .and 
liiiiitctl \v:irfarc: (;ind this distinction has to b e  and 
c:in hc iiiade even ivlien the former of these pairs 
of ;iltcrii;iti\rcs is chosen). 

Yet religious leaders of S.\NE persuasion often 
sdcct tlieir military esperts from among those who 
liold tlic most 1io;rendous mili tan opinions. They 
tlccl;irc roundly tlint all vrar must now be total, dr 
tliet i t  \vi11 csciilate by ticccsstlry connection into 
totill ivcir. Tlicsc religious leaders often tell statesmen 
:Incl tlic niilitLir\r t l i n t  the distinction bct\veen limited 
or unlimited cbuntercity retnliation and limited or 
unlimited counterforcc ret;iliation cniinot be made. 
I t  sccims ;ilniost ;as i f  they nienn to say that this sepa- 
r.ition orrglit not to be attempted. They seem resolved 
to kccp \-,*iir tot,il in order to liope that in that shape 
it can be proscribed, and are provoked most of all by 
p r o p x i l s  for tlic liniitntion of confict. This seems to 
tlicrii likc savins \\xr \vhen it \vas just about to be 
:ibolislietl. Iristca:id, i t  sliould be the annver of the 
.-Irnc~ic:in people, or a t  least tlic churches, tliat these 
clinicc’s Iwttvccn v;irious weapons systems and various 
\v:ir pl;ins :ire not reducible merely to lion. much de- 
f c l n w  ;ind I i o ~ r  niucli detcrrencc you Lvant to “buy”; 
brit tli;it :at stake i n  these decisions are moral values 
;is \\,ell. tlic justicc of uxr,  and tlie just conduct both 
ol \\*,idare and of politics bctnveen n:itions. 

Not only religious people but statesmen and \v;u 
pl;inners ;IS \vel1 suffer from the same grand illusions. 

IO rcoddvicro 

They dream of perfection in deterrence. For them, 
technology may now do what religion never could, 
namely, banish the use of force from human history. 
Preparation is made for the war that cannot be waged 
and not for Iivar that can be (in the hope that hereby 
no \var \vi11 ever have to be)  \vaged. The  greatest 
po\vers arc vastly more intercsted in unusable force 
tlian in usable force. 

W 

A recent illustration of confusion in high places 
the remarks of Franz Josef Strauss, \\‘est German 
Dcfcnse Xlinister, upon the idea thJt, if hostilities 
break out in Europe, a “pause” should be sought 
before niicleur weapons are ever used in the hope 
that before thc fighting reached an upper “tliresh- 
hold” some settlement could be reached. “1 am 
neither a criminal nor a fool,” said Herr Strauss, “I 
mi not against a pause or a nuclear thresliliold” in 
actual war plans. But he said he was against any 
discussion of these things, because such discussion 
would have “the inevitable outcome that the credi- 
bility of the deterrent is weakened.” Herr Strauss 
necessarily made reference to tlie “natural justice” 
of wurfare by equating “criminal” political and mili- 
tary policy nvith utterly “foolish” policy. He  also as- 
serted that “our whole Bundeswehr [armed forces] 
concept, training and education is based on the 
necessity of fighting a conventional war to a certain 
limit.” ii’e may, tlierefore, ask whether his reluc- 
tance (while he  was discussing them) to have those 
liniits discussed e&ibited only that necessary am- 
biguity that must be maintained about what a com- 
mander intends to do with fight-the-war tveapons in 
order that these may also serve to deter-the-war. 

The answer to this question must be negative. 
There \vias more at  work here than a military com- 
mander’s need lias to keep uncertain u h a t  he is 
going to do with his fight-the-war weapons in order 
that these same weapons may s e n e  to deter. Strauss’ 
statement sho\vs that an entire gulf has opened up 
between fighting a w’ar and deterring ivar, and/or 
between force and policy. He  went on to say: “I am 
a firm believer in the strategy of the deterrent ,  . . I 
do not \vant to contribute to weapons of war once 
again becoming a means of national policy. And if 
\ire do not ht1L.e a deterrent that is credible, the only 
alternative is war as an element of policy.” If saying 
loud enough and thinhng hard enough that it is so 
can make it so, then the only useful force in human 
history is unusable force. This force would be both 
criniiniil and foolish ever to use-escept in non-use, 
\\.hicli can be maintained if \ve declare often enough 
that \%*e are, of course, going to use i t  you can’t 
tell ivlien. 

Yet surely the only esception to be taken to Clause- 
mitz’s famous dictum that war is the continuation 
of politics by other means is to the implication that 



may be  drawn from this (or  may have been con- 
tained in i t )  that it is entirely iiidi,/Jercnt whether a 
nation’s basic policies gain ispression or effectua- 
tion by peaceful or by \vnrlike means. AIany condi- 
tions of peace are better than war in the best of 
causes; and since this is true, it \.cry much matters 
whether arms or other fomis of power ilnd influence 
are chosen to defend or to effect political polic\r. 

But a complete scpiiration behveen force nnd’poli- 
cy has been the most disastrous illusion of men in 
the modern period. This, nnd not an orclinni? neet1 
to keep ambiguous wliat one is going to do with tlic 
arms lie has, is the fundamental question todajl. 

So \ye have the spectacle of great poivers absurdly 
attemptins a l icay~ to act politically with onlv peace- 
f u l  means as the instrument of their purposes, \vliiIe 
these same powers accept total nuclear war as ‘n 
possible instrument of policy. .4nd each of these 
clninis is accompanied bv idcologicol statements that 
t lris  is the sole posture. 

Today or toniorron’ in the multi-national world in 
this nuclear age there must come a “turn to\j.ard the 
just conduct of ivar.” If anyone asserts, in \.ienr of 
how horrendous even just war would be today, that 
this requires instead :I radical “turn toivnrd pence,” 
he need only take one more look to see that this 
“turn’’ is \\.it11 sonie confidence believed to have been 
alreadv taken. It is impacted, in fact, a t  the heart 
of the system of deterrence. hlassive deterrence 
lives by this unenrthly confidence that total pence 
can be insured by means of wenpons that have no 
other purpose; and by virtue of a complete separn- 
tion bet\vcen force ancl policy. 

For nations cannot sunder force from policy be- 
fore l rar  comes wi tliout also institutionalizing the 
same separiition after war comes. They cannot act 
by a belief in tlie total injustice of war :is such, be- 
fore i t  occiirs, \vithout also, after i t  happens, conduct- 
ing war lvith total injustice and with no discernible 
connection \\.it11 any national purpose, not e\’en sur- 
vival. Renouncing nll  resort to arms as :I matter of 
policy requires the adoption of war plans whicli 
promise, before war comes, to pre\rent the policies 
of any nation from ever taking up  arms, and, after 
war occurs, to pre\.ent arms from ever taking on any 
purposeful policy. 

The pcrfectionistic goiil of bmishing force from 
human history as the main justifying ground for liav- 
ing \veapons (deterrence) means that fcclznicdly 
there not only is not any purpose governing their 
use but also that there cannot and need not and 
should not be. The po1itic;ll objectives of the nations 
are supposed to be pursued by legitimate political 
means only, under the umbrella of a self-fulfilling 
renunciation of the use of force. This is the high- 
flying aspiration of deterrence. I t  claims to outlaw 

w r .  But the system can credibly claim this only i f  
i t  is also the case that, i f  the system fails and h;is to 
be used, we 1iin.e pro\.itled i n  nd\xnce for fighting 
the \var unlimitedly and to none of the ends of na- 
tionnl polic!:. Tliiis n tlieo? of “imni;;ciilate,” total 
nssression hns been read into our instrunicnts, be- 
ciluse the nttcnipt is beins made, b\r those instni- 
ments ttieniseI\.es, to banisti ; in> .  f u  t i i i c  use 01 tIiem 
as instruments of \vat-. 

Thus, mnssi\.e deterrence seems ;i sensible polic!. 
\ i . l i ik  \IT contcmpli~te tlic be;1rrtics of the contriixnce 
for conipletely separnting force from policy :iiid 

banishing the use of force from the \lvorld \vlic.re 
policies ;ire effected. But to do this, the system I m s  
to be planned to bred: down into completelv pur- 
poseless \\.nrfare. Deterrence is :I legitimnte n;ilit;iqr 
posture with a totally illegitimate ant1 offensitre nr- 
ricrc pcnsL:c. It  niny even lvork better (bccnuse more 
credible) if it is perfected to possess this totnllv 
otfenii\.e orricrc meclinnically, Ivithout any p c t i s h .  
If total nuclear war ever occurs, this UT will not be 
able to understand unless we understnnd that it liod 
LL purpose, a totnlly non-politiciil, limitless purpose, 
namelv the banishment of force from human history 
nnd tLe outlonying of \vir .  YOU cannot separate force 
from policy before the w a r  without justifying tlie 
separation of force from policy in the coiirse of tlie 
ivar, i.e. ivitliout justifying intrinsicnlly purposeless 
war. 

\Ye do not immorally adopt diffcrent standards for 
a time of peace and f i r  the time of \ v x .  tlo not 
say thilt in war the end justifies any mcuns, \vhile 
in peacetime ends nnd nie;ins must both be morally 
ncceptablc. Instead, the ethics of pence and the 
ethics of war depend upon the smie  categorical 
imperative: that resort to force be forever bnnislied. 
Not just iiny end justifies any sort of incans to :it- 
ta in  i t :  this \ve kno\v \vel1 enough in pence or in i\x. 
But this single supreme end, tlic esorcism of policics 
Pstensible to tlie use of force, justifies any means 
that seem technically most likely ,to attain it, 

It is not because of immorality or amorality in 
politics, or by adopting a double standard, that \ve 
lii1\.e gi\ven o\.er to teclinicnl ni i l i t i~v renson the sole 
determination of the conduct of war. \\‘e hai~e done 
this beciI11. e of the conviction, as Robert \\’. Tucker 
\vrites in 1 4 1 ,  j u s t  \i?ar, tliat “only teclinical questions 
remain to be solved.” The  rejection of force as a 
matter of policy hiis already certified any indispens- 
able military means to attain this. Our moral ccrtnin- 
ty that it is right to separate force froni policy in 
peacetime, and aln.ays wrong to connect them, con- 
tinues to operate in time of \var. ;i “good,” “virtu- 
ous” and ‘htionul” system is the one thilt promises 
to afford us all-out pence in time of peace and all- 
out war in time of \var. 

\ire devised a ‘‘b. ar” to prevent all war. God may 
let us have it, just as he let Adam h a d  the chaos he 
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:\ ii:itioii, ; I i i t l  cspccially :I Srcxat po\vcir, needs ;I 
s c t t l t d  i i i i t l  ;icccptccl doctriiic of tlic ilse of amietl 
l‘orcc i aoiiictir1ic.s ) :  i t  ncccls ;I doctrine of the Iiniita- 
tion ot aiicli foi.cc iind tlie piQpCr conduct of nxr;  
:i i i t l  i t  nc.ctls ;iriii;iiiieiit and \veilpons systcms that 
( * t i t i  I)c r r s c t l .  i f  nccd be, in  sulmrdiiintion to the 
l‘ulfillmcllt of p>lic!v. This hrings lip tlie? question of 
t l i e  \ i c ipons  we ;ire procuring for orirselvcs. Ho\v 
f i i r  tlic citizens iiiitl politicul lenders of the Lrnitetl 
Stiitcls a rc  from even asking tlie pertinent question 
:il)oiit our \\‘c’;ipons c;in I)e illristrated from dlie recent 
di:li.itc ;il)out tlic Air Force’s B-’70 bonilier. or its 
RS-70 (, i~~ccinn;iisancc strike) \version. In tliis pro- 
1ori:;cd dispiitcx, tlicrc \ i ~ i s  public discussion about 
intcbr-\cr\.icc ri\r;ilr>p, ;il)out the ri\xlrv bet\vccn Carl 
I’iiisoii’s :\rmcd Senvices Committee and tlie ap- 
propriiiticms committees of tlie House, about \vhether 
t l i c  Corigix:ss Ii;is coiistitritional po\i.cr to “direct” 
t l i c  PrrJbidcmt to procure 5.50 of tlipsc. 1)ombcrs bv 
I!XX or \i.JictIier i t  ~i : is  on]!, tIic recourse of inipeacli- 
iiis t l i c  Prc5itlciit i f  lic tloc>s not spend tlic funds ap- 
propri,itcd I n ,  Conqrcss for this purpose, and about 
\vlic>tlitbr tliis’ “l;ist ;f tlie ni;inned boniliers” ni;i!r be 
l i c ~ c c ~ < ~ ; i l . ~  1)c lo i~c~  oiir missile delivery systenis ;ire 
ccmplrted 1;itcr i n  tliis dernde or \Cl~etlier to tlic 
c .o i i t i . ; i i ’ \ -  tltc D-70 \ i , i l l  be olmlete  before it ciin be 
proilriccd iri any iiiiinbcrs. But \ye Iieiir only in-  

I .  

cidental reference to the choice between “limited’ 
or “Seiieriil” \\’;tr iis ;in instrument of national policy 
tli:it m;iy be ;it stiikc in this decision (one such 
rc:fcrciice is to IIC found in Jack Raymond’s “News 
of tlic \\‘cek.’ xt ic le  in Tlic A‘crc l’ork Tim7.y, hliircli 
11. 10G.”). \\‘e Iicar no f r i l l  scale discussion about 
\\~lictlier the inannet1 bonibcr may not be more oc- 
cirruti’ for attack on legitimate, militan? targets than 
missiles e;in c \ w  ix. ~ \ ‘ c b  Iirnr no dcLnte :iI)out tlie 
\vc.ipons neetletl i n  ;i possibly justifiable figlit-the- 
\\x r-\\,i tli-xonie-pu rpose pol ic!,, i n  contrast to tcrror 
\ \c ipons by nicnns of \rliich i t  is hoped to detcr 
all \v&ir. 

Yet  Col. John Glenn has recently spoken eloqiient- 
I!. of tlie need for ;I man at the controls of ships in 
tlie csplorntion of outer spnce. Do \\‘e not need ;is 
m i d i  Iiuninn discriniinution when we target in on 
nn cneni!*’s forces or his people? Is i t  enough to say 
tlint seiwal missiles on an area ;ire a less espensiive 
\\.U!‘ to destro!. the t:irget? hloreoim, among the 
rciisons Siiwi for the resumption of nuclear testing 
in the atniospliere \\.as the judgment that it ma!‘ be 
possible for an enemy to slio\ver a wliole area uyith 
clectronic forces that \vi11 render missiles inoperntivc 
CI’CII !\*lien they are linrdencd underground, and 
tlierc \viis in an!‘ ciise the great need to study actual 
nuclear effects to sce l imv missiles iire going to 
operiite in  “post-attack” en\.ironment. hlenntime, 
crucial political dccisions are being made \vith no 
focus on the criteria of just. limited and legitimate 
conduct in \ i x ,  ;ind theso dccisions about \veupons 
procurement m i y  commit this nation to niore rather 
tliaii less indiscriminate means. 

hlotlern \vnr first became totill Lvlien the British 
RAF adopted a polic1- of obliteration bombing dur- 
ing \\‘orld l\’ilr 11; and there is reason to belieire 
that tlie!i need not, nntl  perhaps would not, Iiaive 
clone this i f  they liad had ships. The  totnlity of \var 
\viis, in  part, determined by procurement decisions 
macle \.ears before. I I I  the meantime, also, tlie 
cliurclics, \vhose trndition calls for precisely the 
limitittion of i{.e:npons to bc debated, engnge in a 
“riwe for pence”-a kind of swL race in some macnbre 
c;irni\xl mood apart from the r ed  decisions that lire 
shaping man’s political destinjr a t  this \.cry hour. 
.\ritl no cliurclinian can condemn, with good con- 
science, the present relimce of the U.S. on massive 
\r’e;ipons, unless lie confesses ~ I s o  that, during the 
period \ve bcgaii to dc \dop  it, a genernl Christian 
pncifisni (and pcrhnps the lobb\ing of the social ac- 
tion :igclicy of Iiis o\vn cliurchj contributed to tliis 
relinncc. by a niveeping opposition to ;I more equit- 
able and uni\persal military senice.  

If e\per our multi-national \vorld becomes ;I \vorld 
ruled bv la\\, ilnd b>v instihitions for effecti\relv and  
crlIlithi\f resolving international disputes, the guide- 
lines for- i t  w y i l l  h;i\pe been pro\ided by the just war 
doctrine. This becomes clenr ivhen we remember that 



When Christians Confront Nuclear War 
lYiiclenr Weapons and the Con- 
flict of Coiiscieiice by John C. 
Bennett, Charles Scribner's Sons. 
$3.95. 
by John K .  Moriariy 
Nuclear l\'capons arid tlic Coti- 
flict of Corisciciicc is a s jmpo- 
sium by seven jvell-known Amer- 
ican Protestnnt sdiolars and theo- 
logians on the subject of the mor- 
al dilemmas posed by nuclear 
warfare. In general approach it 
parallels a similar symposium by 

hlr. RIorinrty, a contributor to 
the volume. JIornlity and .Ilod- 
ern Farfare (Ed .  Il'illiam Naglr, 
Helicon. 19601. is n research on- 
alyst with the  Inetitute for De- 
fense Annlyses, Washington. 

- 

.4merican Catholics published ul- 
most t\vo years ago under tlie 
title of Morality a i d  Aiodcrri 
l\'nrfarc. Like the earlier Catho- 
lic volume, this book opens ivitli 
11 chapter assessing tlie intcrnii- 
tionnl political sihintion (by John 
H. Herz), it proceeds then to the 
scientific, technologicnl and strn- 
tegic biickground (Dnivid R. In- 
glis and Kenneth Thompson), and 
then de\.otes most of the remnin- 
der of tlic discussion to tlie moral 
and social aspects of the probleni 
(b!, Dr. Bennett, Erich Fronim, 
Pail1 Ranmy,  and Roger Shim).  

The current book appears to 
this rei'iewer to represent a sig- 
nificant step fonvard beyond the 
pioneering Catholic effort-though 

the interivening two years of ad- 
ditional debate on nuclear strat- 
e p  1i:ivc undoubtedly assisted 
the Inter Ivriters in both the qual- 
ity of their information and tlie 
concephial clarity of their n r p -  
ments. \\'here the Catliolic syni- 
posium contained a rather wide 
spxt runi  of \iews, \vitli little real 
consensus, the Protestant xrolunie 
mnntiges to attiiiii somewhat 
greater unigr. This is not to sa!., 
of course, that Dr. Bennett's con- 
tributors all agree (they frankly 
;irgue u i th  each other, 'in some 
ciises), but  merely that the range 
of disagreement is nurro\ver, the 
positive thrust of the argument a 
little more pronounced, and the 
esplicit recognition of military 
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